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PAGE THREETEE ASHEVILLENeck Pieces, Etc.Ladies' Fur Coats All Dress Skirts

20 per cent Off

Evening Dresses

25 per cent Off 25 per cent Off25 per cent Off All Ready for the Great Last Day

SATURDAY WILL SEE THE FINISH

OF PRESENT HUNTING

"ATHLETICS" WALK AWAY

m THE NEWPORT TEAM

Local Boys Defeat the Lads from Tenn.

by Score of 58 to 6 in Basket

Ball Game.

SOUTHERN AH PAYS

MR. MUSfll S15BB DAMAGE

Mr. Mason Was Among the

Passengers on Wrecked

Train No. 18. Shaken up.

Remember the Empty Stocking

jB

- R
.. i

Great Offerings Saturday of

Popular Priced Purs.

These arrived almost too late

DON'T MISS KINDLE Y'S IN

YOUR LAST DAY SCRAM-

BLE FOR GOOD GIFTS.

The Special Prices Are Drawing

the Christmas Shoppers to

This Busy Store

The new holiday stocks and the price concessions that are awaiting you here should prove sufficient inducement

for you to favor us with a goodly share of your gift buying. We bought liberally in anticipation of a big holiday

business, in fact we fully expected to be open at least a month earlier tlian we were able to move in to our present

quarters and it is absolutely necessary for us to make up" for the delayed disposal of this tremendous stocks of

goods which was carefully selected by our buyers for November and December selling.

for Christmas buyers. Every

This Store Is Holiday Headquar-

ters Because of the Superior-

ity of Its Assortments, Values

and Qualities.

One more day of shopping left you. We advise you

to start early; don't wait until lines are broken. Extra

salesforce is on the floor awaiting your coming to this

Xmas shop.

Our Christmas stocks are equal to all demands, certain

to meet all requirements. Gift things abound extra

salespeople insure your prompt serving. Do not fail to

bring your Xmas gift list to this great store tomorrow.

It is a day like tomorrow tiiat demands upon a store's

stocks are greatest and most exacting. We are ready to

meet this rush with the fullest of ''good will" goods and

with pricings that enable the purses to extend to its full

scope of remembering the greatest number.

Check over this list:

W. T. Mason, of the Mason Lumber

company, who was Injured In a wreck

of passenger train No. on the

Murphy division near Bryson City

cently, has compromised the case

with the Southern Railway company

for $3500. Mr. Mason was rather

seriously Injured but has recovered.

piece will be sacrificed Satur

We haven't just a few things

left great quantities of sub-

stantial offerings grace our

counjters, and adorn our cases;

shelves are bulging with gift

things.

Goods like these sacrificed

on this splendid last day be-

fore Christmas sale are worth

your while they are of a kind

worth dollar for dollar that

you may have to spend tomor-

row for gifts.

day that there may not be left

a single article. These dainty,

fashionable furs will go quick-

ly for gifts at $10, $7.50, $5.00

and $3.00.

The second game of the basket ball

season, In the Y. A. gymnasium

last night, resulted In an overwhelm-

ing victory for the Ashevllle team,

the final score being After the

first few minutes of play, in which

the score was very close, the Aehevllle

Athletics simply romped awajy from

their opponents and though at times

the Newport five showed some good

basket ball their plays were soon

broken up.

Schartle, as In previous games,

played remirkably wall, throwing

eight goals In all. He was closely

followed by Brown, who threw seven

field goals, ringing the basket nine

times out of thirteen attempts, after

fouls had been committed. Liplnsky

and Toung also played well, the for-

mer making a remarkable goal, as did

ANY PURCHASE YOU MAKE HERE IS A GUARANTEED SAVING DURING THIS SALE.

I.STOCKINGS$5 to $7 Ladies' Wool Sweaters Reduced to $3.98
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The lamrttaig Stocks on If en

York Exchange Cotton V

Market QaotaUons. V
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New York, Dec. 23. Fractional

clines on light volume of business

characterized the opening of the stock

market.

Comparisons with yesterday's

ing figures showed prices averaging

slight fraction lower with a few

stocks monopolizing business. Bonds

steady.

Trading grew less as the session

waned. Members devoted more time

to horse play than to speculation.

Attendance on the floor shrank to

rBoger and Schartle all three of

INCANHTO' them long shots which were wildly

applauded by the large crowd In

tendance.

Susong, the guard,

picked by Helsman the Atlanta

pert, failed to show up In the form

expected of such a luminary, but he

played much better than any other of

Contributions to date include:

ICugene Brunch
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f: Cash
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his team mates. The Newport quin

tet, after the first few minutes, seemPretty Handkerchiefs 5c to

$3.00.
ed to be bothered for wind and again

and again played for the aforesaid

most confirmed regular. Transactions commodity by disputing trifling points

Ladies' Pure Silk Umbrellas with Pearl Handle, Sil-

ver and Gold Ornamented, regular $10 umbrella, special

for $5.00

Men's and Children's Umbrellas, Silk, Flannel and

Crepe Kimonos, Leather and Velvet Bags, Silk and Lisle

Hose, SiHc and Lace Scarfs, Ladies', Men's and Chil-

dren's Handkerchiefs, Ladies' and Children's Gloves,

Silk Waists, Linen Waists, Chiffon Waists, Hand Em-

broidered Underwear, Blankets, Quilts, Comfortables,

Jewelry, Barrettes, Back Combs, TaraS Ladies' Neck-

wear, Perfumes and Toilet Articles.

There are a good many ore of beautiful and practi-

cal Xmas gifts at popular iocs at the

Up lo $10 Ladies' and Misses' Suits reduced to. .$10.00

Up to $25 Ladies' and Misses' Suits reduced to .$15.00

Up to $35 Ladies' aud Misses' Suits reduced to $22.50

Up to $57.50 Ladies' and Misses' Suits reduced to .$25

$7.50 Ladies' and Misses' Coars reduced to $4.95

$12.50 Ladies' and Misses Coats reduced to $7.50

$15 Ladies' and Misses' Ceils reduced to $10.00

$25 Ladies' and Misses' Coats reduced to $14.95

$35 Ladies' and Misses' Coats reduced to $19.50

$5 Children's Long Coats reduced to $3.98

$7.50 Children's Long Coals reduced to $4.98

Up to $15 Children's Long '.'oats reduced to $7.95

Up to $20 Ladies' Carieul Coals reduced to $13.75

without significance.IIICosh In unimportant decisions though the

pace was at times furious, and alto-

gether the passing and playing was
STOCKS.

Cusli

Margaret Crater

Jean Crater

Gazette- News For

,:::::::-:- J much superior to that In the Farm

school game.Open.

.100.Atchison Considering the game that the local

FOR HER.

SILK PIN CUSHIONS

PERSIAN BELTS

RHINESTONE HAT PINS

BELT PINS

BROOCHES

COLLAR PINS

NECKLACES

BARRETTES

BACK COMBS

SIDE COMBS

SILK SCARFS

UMBRELLAS

VEILS

SILK PETTICOATS

SILK WAISTS

HAND BAGS

GLOVES

NECKWEAR

HOSIERY

DRESS GOODS

SILK PATTERNS

SHOES

BED ROOM SLIPPERS

FURS

SILK DRESSES

coat surrs

FUR COATS

HANDKERCHIEFS

BELTS

FANCY PIECES

PILLOW TOPS

FOR HIM.

COLLARS

SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR

HOSIERY

HANDKERCHIEFS

SUSPENDERS

MUFFLERS

CANES

SHOES

FUR PIECE SETS

NIGHT ROBES

BATH ROBES

CAPS

HATS

SWEATERS

GLOVES

CRAVEN ETTE COATS

SLIP ON COATS

OVERCOATS

SUITS

PAJAMAS

SLEEPING ROBES

BOYS' OVERCOATS

BOYS' SUITS

BOYS' SWEATERS

BOYS' KNEE PANTS

BOYS' CAPS

BOYS' COLLARS

BOYS' TIES

BOYS' UNDERWEAR

BOYS' HOSIERY

BOYS' SHOES

SCARFS

SHIRTS

BELTS

Atlantic Coast Line

American Smelting

Cash

Horace Buckner

Josephine Keugnn

William pagan

Margaret Stockton

00

'
American Locomotive

five are now putting up they should,

on form, go through this season with-

out a defeat. The next game on the

schedule is that with ,

December 27th. They also play here

the following day.

75

.105

Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Baltimore Ohio

Amalgamated Copper

,
III

The follows and a list ofChesapeake Ohio 80

Canadian Faclflc

Royal Society Center Pieces

hand embroidered $2.98 to

$9,50.

Royal Society Packages 25c

to $1.25.

Down Comforts ... $5 to $15

Maish Cotton Down Com-

forts $1.75 to $2.95

Shoes for "Women and Girls

$1.50 to $4

Men's Shoes $2 to $4

House Slippers. 98c to $2

Men's Shirts 50c to $1

Men's Neckwear .25c to $1

Men's Bath Robes $2.95 to

$7.45.

Men's and Boys' Hunting

Coats $1.25 to $3

Special Sale All Millinery.

goals thrown by each player:

Athletics. Newport.

Schartle R. F Mimms.

Close.

100

114

104

80

193

110

122

64

99

115

105

128

29

149

114

122

SANTA CLA US' MAIL Peerless Fashion Stores Co.
New York Central 110

Erie

Great Northern pfd

National Lead 54

Boger R. G Hickson

Llpinsky C Taylor

Brown L F Susong

51 PATTON AVE. PHONE 336. Brown L G Stokely"THE STORE THAT LIVES UP TO ITS NAME."

Norfolk Western 100

Northern Pacific 115

People's Gaa

Pennsylvania

The following is a list of the goals

Santu Onus" Mall to The

I'lONttt Kxlay. No other letters

to Santa Clans addressed to The

will he printed this

by each player:

me a larne engine thai can sit in

,;nd ride with hell on it. the

one up town. drum, horn and

hoac Von can l.rins me

thing else that is nice. Please try to

Kayser's Silk Stockings $1.50

$1.25 Silk Stockings.... 98c

Men's Silk Sox, 4 pairs in

box for $1.50

Pretty Furs. .$3 to $19.50

Coat Suits .$9.85 to $19.50

Coat Sweators .$1 td $2.98

Pretty Kimonos .98c to $5

$1.50 Women's Scarfs.... $1

Women's Kid Gloves $1

.!.. nrrwi; nr. hk some

white slippers and stockings; candies,

nuts, oranaes and anything you would

like to brlns little girl like me.

Your friend,

FAY COOK.

Athletics: Schartle 8, Boger LlRock Island

Reading 149 pinsky Brown fouls, field;

Southern Pacific 114read my letter as an so anxious to

Closing Out Coat Suits and

Cloaks at Rock Bottom

Prices.

$37.50 Coat Suits ....$19.50

$25.00 Coat Suits ....$15.00

$15.00 Coat Suits ....$9.b5

St. Paul

Union Pacific 169

Young

Newport: Mimms Hickson 1,

Taylor Susong foul, field

Stokely 0.

lew things. Your little

MASTER I.AX.iK.

get these

friend,

r

169

Southern Railway pfd

Steel

real pretty doll, and of course don't

forget to till my stockinK and dress

my tree, and bring lot of good things

to eat. riring little Hartmnnn some-

thing, too.

DOROTHY DIR

PaSW-'lii- ST0E

tt m
$5 to $12 Hats, choice .$3.98 ItWabash

Wabash pfd

"SHOP EARLY AND

AVOID THE RUSH"

Dear Santa Claus:

am a little girl eitht years old,

anil want yon to bring me doll

and carriage and a hox of Old Maids

and a table and a little stove and

fOlbe pans, a little dinner banket and

some chairs, and mutt and tor. Well,

Santa Clans, will have t.. close.

Your friend,

ADARELI.K SHITI.K.

Hear Santa Clans:

will write and tel

want for Christmas.

day, the live stock being saved. Mr.

Roseman ovrned and lived on the

home place of the late Isaac Dyerly,

who. with his family, was murdered

by a band of negroes several years

ago, this riSurder resulting the

riots nnd tripple lynching In this city,

followed by a we, of turmoil. The

Are Is believed to be of incendiary

origin. The loss Is unknown.

you what

want you to
'Tennessee Copper

Dear Santa

am a little girl four years old.

want you brine me a new dr.ll that

can open and shut her eyes, and a

tle bed for r to sleep in, three

dresses for her, please bring me a

little trunk to put her clothes in:

bring - randy, oranges, nuts and

anything else you wish. Your little

girl,

EDNA COOK.

Woioo than an alarm of fire, at

niKht Is the metallic cough of croup,

bringing dread to the household.

Careful mothers keep Foley's Honey

and Tar in the house and give it at

the first Blgn of danger. It contains

no opiates. Sold bv all druggists.

KINDLEY'S KINDLEY'S NEW YORK COTTON.

Open. Close

bring me pair of skates and great

big doll with brown hair and a box

of candy, some games and a fur and

muff, bananas, dates, raisins. and

nhts, grapes, oranges, candy, apples,

(oconnuts. and pineapples. will

close now f rom your friend.

nl. I. IE DAI.TOX.

December

Dear Santa Clans:

am a little girl year. old.

want you to bring me a bin doll and

doll work box and nice

book and some fruit and candy.

Your friend,

Til EDM Kll.l.lAX.

$5.00 BathJanuary

14.86 14.83

14.87 14.83

15.18 15.16

15.36 15.34

Robes for

today and

$3.98 at

Saturday.WHITLOCK'BMarch

to put on the packages. They were

politely handed back to her. She

llien gathered up her change took

her purse out of the muff, put the

bnnge in ihe puree and the purse

into the muff, which she carefully

laid down again. She now picked

up the stamps hut In the meantime

had forgotten how many went to

each package. The clerk enlled her

attention to the fact that the amount

for each package was marked on it.

After doing various aums in mentil

arithmetic, she Anally hpplicd the

stamps where they belonged as well

as anyone could tell. About this time

it transpire. thai one of the packages

had writing In It and would require

additional postage and for a wonder

she remembered which was.

Nervous prostration was threaten-

ing three or four men and perhaps

some women when she picked up her

muff, placed one hand in It.

up her skirts, and composedly moved

away.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.

WEATHER BUREAU
Trafficked in Votes; Indictments

Least Three Men Will Appreciate

This Advice When Next Christ-

mas Rolls Around.

May
EXPECT NEW ROYAL BABY

IN ENGLAND NEXT. MONTH

Dear Santa

am a srood little boy nearly

years old. want a little red hnrn.

a Rood knife and little red wagon,

some firecrackers, an ainrnn. a little

horse. Well, that all.

GEO RUE WILSON.

July 15.37 15.37 Chcocolates and bon bons in fancy

Ilunton, former treasurer of the

United States, recently convicted of

conspiracy to use the mails to

fraud, was today granted a new trial

by Justice Wright in Criminal court.

boxes for Xmas gifts. Candy KitchSpot 15.15.

en, tfr

want you to brink- me dinner

set, u little table to put my dishes on

w!v play with them. Firing me

locket. Trine me a doll and a bed

Thls Will lie Hie irst Mirth. In Buck-

ingham Pala. In Fifty- -

I'our Years.

Dear Santa:

will tell what want for

Christmas. want a ruler to draw

with at school, a bracelet anil neck-

lace, doll that .an open and shut

her eyes. Pleas.' bring my dollie a

little bed and aim t four reaves.

HrbiK it a trunk, candy, nuts, wtnannj

and oranges, anything else you think

would l.c nice i.,r little girl years

old. Your friend,

BERTIE COOK.

Local Securities.

Reported and corrected dally

West Union, O., Dec. 23. One hun-

dred and additional

dictments were returned by the grand

jury in Investigating the traffic in

votes In November elections. This

makes a total of 533.

WU Raise Monitor Puritan.

Y 3oaJ-
.n o

WILLIS L. MOORE, Chief.

' 30 0
If

VLwyft'e-- If

I :t X.'". j ......SyJj
Dear Santa:

am a (rood little hoy. Rlease rimy

SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR

TAXES.

At o'clock on Monday, January

9th, 1911, at the court house door In

Henry F. Claudius.

Bid.

Get the Genuine Always.

A substitute is a dangerous

especially in medicine. Th

uine Foley's Honey and Tar cures

coughs and colds quickly and is in a

yellow package. Accept no substi-

tutes. Sold by all druggists.

Am. Nat. Bank.

Dear Santa Claus:

arn little girl years old.

am from Doulsvllle. Ky. This is my

lirst Christmas here Please bring

me big doll and carriage, a little

trunk with a little negro in it. so

when open It will hollow; dandy,

oranges and nuts, you need not bring

me any apples, mama buys them from

the wagons. live on Ashelan.l

nue, 16:!. please find the place.

Your little Iriend.

JESSIE BDANFORD.

Ashevllle, N. C, I will sell at public
Ashevllle Water 4s.

Asked.

1100.00

100.00

126.00

18.60

Beaumont Furniture..

London, Dec. 23. Queen Mary's

accouchment la expected in March.

This will be the lirst birth at

palace in years. The last

child born to King Oeorge and Queen

Mary Prince John Charles on

Inly 1905.

Washington, Dec. 23. The Monitor

Puritan, sunk In Chesapeake bay

eral weeks ago as a result of experi-

ments with explosive gelatin, will be

raised by the com-

pany at a contract price of 123,000.

Dear Santa clans:

Citizens Bank

Universal Secty 6s....

Universal Secty cert.

Wachovia L. T. Co.

140.00

12.50

14.75

io.oo

"THE WACHOVIA WILL HELP

142.00

Mill

Only One "BHOMO QUININF."

That is LAXATIVE UROMO

NINE. Look for the signature of E.

W. Grove. Used the World over to

Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

aluation of s oon.ooo Placed on

Hniirotui IVoperty.
Money on call per cent.

YOU."

"When to the intelligence of South-

ern men we have added the whole-

some instinct of saving money, no rata
will equal us." Robert E. Lee.

Hunton Gets New Trial.

outcry to the highest bidder for cash,

pursuant to the laws of North Caro-

lina, all the lands In Buncombe coun-

ty on which the taxes for the year

1909 and 1908 remain unpaid, a list

of which lands to be sold, and the

amount of taxes due thereon, with

costs of advertisement added as

quired by the laws of 1903, as

lows:

Campbell, J. lot, assessors'

No. 1716. Tax for 1908, $9.60,

Ashevllle, Venner Co., acres In

Biltmore. Tax for 1909, $260.00.

Respectfully,

R. C. CROWE LL

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in ac
Washington, Dec. 23. James N.

tion, quick in results, and restores the
.wan rentier Loses Darn by Klrc

Great Price

Reductions

LIVERY W. M. REAGAN

natural action of the kidneys and

bladder. They correct irregularities.

Sold by all druggists.

WeivervUle, ft.

Opposite. Depot

Portland, Ore., Dec. :''!. valua-

tion of $115,000,000 is placed upon

ihe railroad properly wnich will b

absorbed by the

railroad, recently organized to take

over the Harrlman properties In the

northwest.

Salisbury, Dec. 23. The splendid

barn of Jed E. Roseman, at Cleve-

land, this county, together with

tents, was destroyed nt 6:30 Wednes-

am little girl years old.

Want you t.. bring me a doll and cart,

a cat and hat. ami candy, nuts and

oranges, and .!..n'l forget my little

water, she wants a doll, little broom

and a stove. Ibmernber papa and

InauiH. Your little friend,

EDITH MURPHY.

Dear Santa Clans, car.'

am little girl, soon will be six

years old. Have little sister, soon

will be two years old. We both have

tried very hard to be go.nl little girls

M want you to please bring me a

big doll and a nice Christinas tree

Sister also wants doll and some

canny, also do not forget all good

tle boys and irlrls.

ELEANOR RUTH OROVK.

your packages early and

avoid the rush." At least three men

will appreciate this advice and act on

it next year.

Every one has heard of the woman

who, when she was asked for her

tlc'.et by the conductor, went through

many steps, each one supposed to

bad her so much nearer to the ticket;

bow she opened her bag. took out her

pocket book, shut the bag and opened

Ihe pocket book, etc., etc.. taking

several minutes to complete the

That was not so bad; the

ductor was paid to take tickets and

had nothing better to do.

Yesterday afternoon at the

a long line of men nnd women

stood before the stamp window

ting stamps and having packages

weighed. man had the right of

way, and lucky for him that he did.

he had two or three packages weigh-

ed; purchased the stamps and with-

drew to affix them, the whole trans-

action consuming a little more than

a quarter or a minute.

lady came next, at least a

man yielded her his place.

She had five packages and laid thorn

all under the window one at a time.

When they were weighed, she took

her purse out of a muff, laid the muff

down, opened her purse and

the clerk to compute the total amount

of postage, took out some money,

shut the purse and put it into

the muff. She then bought the

slumps and handed them to the clerk

Fresh candy canes, horse shoes and

baskets. Candy Kitchen. tt

Endorsed by U. C. T. and T. P. A.

Full Equipment of the Best Horses an d Drummers' Hacks and Buggies.

PHONE 26 AND TEA M WILL MEET YOU.

Promptness and Satisfaction O uaranteed. Special inducements

to Dm mmers

Ashevllle, c, Dec. 110.

Dear Santa Claus:

have been a very good litt.le hoy

all this year. am tired of wearing

red wig, will you please bring me

black one. Just think how you would

like to wear a red wig all the time,

now please bring me a black one. I

am very fond of candy, but I love

chocolate the best, und please bring

lots of nuts nnd oranges and raisins.

Please bring me little tin elephant.

wnnt a little drum and a jack In

the box. Please bring me a little pair

of red boots with bicycle on the top,

nnd please bring me a 8. Mail

wagon. Please bring me a nlay to

ride on the snow. Now believe that

Is all. so good bye. am vour little

friend, M1TTIR HILL.

DIALS IB DIRT

:ON:

W. A. Rexford to J. Arbogast,

lota on Cortland avenue; considera-

tion $8100.

Edwin B. Campbell and W. E.

Breese, jr., trustee to John Arbo-

gast, two lots of land in Ashevllle;

$10 and other considerations.

J. Wakefield Cortland, executor, to

TWO MORE BLUE RIBBONS AWARDED BY

The State Fuir, Macon, (la., (1910); the Mecklenburg Fair.

Charlotte, N. C, (1910) to

JACKSON SQUARE,
"The Celebrated New Orleans Coffee"

For QUALITY, FLAVOR ANJ) STRENGTH.

Our Guarantee: Jackson square must satisfy you or mousy rcl'umlod by
grocer.

IMPORTEHH COFFEE CO.. New Orleans. Awarded eight Blue Klhlions
and one Gold Medal in three years.

A RECORD' '
Quality Telia."

Special Prices

on Christrm.s Fruits, Nuts and

Candies.

Florida Oranges, good sine at 10c doz.

Orape Fruit, good size, for 23c

Malaga Grapes. lbs 50c

Tangerines, doz 25c

Raisins, lb 15c

New Mixed Nuts, lb 15c

Cream Chocolates, lb 15c

Fresh Mixed Candy, lbs for ...15c

Fireworks of all kinds.

CHARLIE MASCARI,

68 Patton Ave.

lear Santa Claus:

am a guod little hoy nearly three

.;.rs old. want little red horn,

big Uicy doll like Aunt Daliu's. a

tle pony, a hatchet for papa wont let

me have his; a (Ire wagon, some

NORMAL TODAY
John Arbogast, property on Cort

LAST CALL
We still have a large line of handsome and useful Furni-

ture suitable for Christmas gifts. Come before it is too late.

Only one day loft. Better get in the Hoosier Kitchen Cabi-

net Club now, and save $3.50.

BURTON 6 HOLT
Patton Ave. and Battery Park Place.

.,!, land avenue; considerations $7201.18

and other considerations.

A. Patton and wife to Mrs. H
crackers, candy, chewing gum. nuts

Dear K.nta Claus:

am a little boy years old, want

you to bring be a drum and horn, a

cap pistol, a ball and some fruit and

candy, Your friend.

KRANK KIDMAN1, JR.

lint,
3fc

llf

em pe nature

Pi'6Ci pi ration
Greenlee, quit claim to lands in Lower

Hominy township.M

For Ashevllle and vicinity Rain

or snow tonight and Saturday,

lowed by clearing and colder weather.

For North Carolina Rain on the

coast, rain or snow In the interior

night warmer in east and central

night; Saturday rain or snow

all kinds of fruits; please don't

forget little sister, bring her some-

thing nice Grandpa Pinner has

conic t., spend Christmas; don't

get him. Your little loy,

eSORGFK Canada.

W. B. Valentine to Charles N.

lot on Pearson drl?s; considera

Silk Mufflers

I. W. GLASER

' 18 Patton Ave.

knr mm.

tion $780.

I).' mta Claus:

am a little boy seven years old

and want you to bring me a wagon

and gun and pair of gloves and a I 97 CAIITtlstory book. Please bring me a top.

Hring me seme oranges, nuts of all

kinds and candles. Your little boy,

ALLYN OWENS Xmas Gifts TE Beaumont
MAIN ST.Dear Santa Claus:

liltle ht l'.u old.

Please hring me wagon and horn

rtrtd gun. Hring me a story book

and a sled and some oranges, nuts and

anoies. innr utile ooy.

GRADY OWENS
With only two days left in which to decide what to buy and to make your selection of an

appropriate gift, we ure you to come direct to our store where there is awaiting you such a large

variety of serviceable but inexpensive things for everyone. ;

The following list is incomplete but may help you to reach a decision.

H. Redwood & Co.

For Christmas Gifts: Well, everything is good in
trustworthy garments for men, women and children
.....Hats and Caps Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers Fancy
Goods in great variety Housekeeping Goods Sta-

ple Dry Goods of all kinds Fine Rugs, Couch Cov-

ers, Steamer Rugs Suit Cases, Bags and Umbrellas.
A Joyous and Happy Christmas to Everybody and a
Prosperous New Year for All.

Dear Santa Claus:

am a little girl years old.

want doll, a ball and some build

Ing blocks and some fruit and candv

Your little girl,

HEHTER

you don't want the leavings

don't put your selection off until the last hour, Hie

stocks arc pretty la!!y broken now but in a store where

only good things are carried and only common sense

things you can still find something that will earn her

appreciation and remember if it comes from the shop

it is doubly appreciated.

Dear Hanta:

have been such a good girl this

year please bring me what ask

you .or: a cook stove, a lamp wash

titnnd and a bureau, a teasel and

Folding Card table 11.10pleee Dinner set IS. 00.

It piece Breakfast set 1.50.

RUGS

27x3 Tapestry Brussels, 75c

22x54 Tapestry Brussels

78 Patton Ave.

Post Office Square

Aslievllle, N.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

Framed Pictures Ito to

.15.00.

Ladles' and Men'. Rocking

chair, from to

Morris Chair. S12.50 to

Desks t7.IO to tie. 50

Combination Desk and book

case. up.

Toilet Set tl 50 to tlO 00.

it piece. China tea .eta

and 50.

Center tab lea from 76c to

115.00.

Folding Sewing tables, tl.OO

and tl.tS.

Sideboard., dining tables

China closets, dining chain.

Axmlnsters

17x64 Rugs 11.00.

16x72 Rug. 14.00.

Art Square.

Ingrain, Tap-

estry B Missels, Velvet Brunei,

and Body Brunei.,

ranging from tl.OO to

116.00.

Baby Walkers tt.10.

ChlldrMi's St..l Wagon.

tl.lt to tl

Chlldr.n'; Hook.r. to

IJ.00-

Children'. High Chair..

to II H.

collap.lbl. M

We handle the celebrated

Progren Ham of a eater, and

range. Beet by test, and the

most reasonably priced.

Kitchen cabinet. tlO.OO to

til. 00.

All woe! Bcotu. .laid blan-

kets, full bed else worth tl.OO

tl.ll.
10 percent off oi Comfort,

and lace curtains.

i as ipeep into Mae's room. rrlM II 1

11.00.

17x14

11.26.

17x14

Itx7l

Bears the

Tapestry Brunei.

Velvet Bug. 11.60.

Velvet Rug.
Signature of

single or in set. at

able price..tt.oo
to t30.no.

T
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